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Dear Sirs,

I Sub: 1 Update on Company operations

We present hereunder an Update on the Company’s operations.

(a) Hutti Belt Prospecting Licence (PL) applications — iodgino of Interim Applications with the

Hon’ble Supreme Court:

We write to inform that our subsidiary, Deccan Exploration Services Private Limited {DE PL) has

lodged an Interim Application with the Hon’ble Supreme Court on March 6, 2019 seeking directions

to the Government of Karnataka to process the Hutti Belt PL applications of DESPL in an expeditious
and time-bound manner and in any case, not later than two months, We shall update the shareholders

'of further developments in this regard.

By way of background and as noted in our earlier Update made on February 5, 2019, whilst the Hutti

Belt P1: applications of our subsidiary, Deccan Exploration Services Private Limited (DESPL) were

being processed at the offices of DMG as a result of the favourable Supreme Court Judgment dated

May 8, 2018, the pace ofprocessin was slow.

In the light of this, DESPL had held discussions with its Legal Counsel who advised lodging of an

Interim Application with the Hon’ble Supreme Court seeking directions to the Department of Mines

& Geology and Commerce & Industries Department in Kamataka to process DESPL”S Hutti Belt PL

applications in an expeditious and time bound manner. The Board of the Company approved the

proposal and advised DESPL to instruct its Legal Counsel to lodge the Interim Application

(13) Ganaiur Mining Lease (ML) Application — Writ of Mandamus filed before the Hon’ble

High Court of Karnataka:

We write to intimate that to date no response has been filed by the Government of Kamataka to the

Writ of Mandamus. It may be noted fliat at the hearing held on February 11, 2019 the Hon’blc High
Court directed the Government of Karnataka to finally file its response in the matter within 2 weeks

i.e., on or before February 25, 2019.

in view of the above, we discussed the way forward in the event that no response is forthcoming from

the Government of Kamataka with our Legal Counsel who have assured us that they are closely
monitoring the developments and will approach the Hon’ble High Court seeking early hearing in the

matter. We shall keep the shareholders updated of further developments in this regard.
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By uay ofbackground, the following sequence of events may be noted:

Date Event Remarks

October 17,
2018

We had approached a Senior Legal Counsel specialising in

mining law related cases and based in Bangalore to seek his

advise on the legal options / remedies available in the event of

inaction from the Commerce 8: industries Department,
Government of Kamataka (C & l) to issue Letter of Intent /

Grant Notification Letter and subsequently execute the Mining
Lease for the Ganajur Gold Project.

Alter hearing our case and considering various options, the

Senior Legal Counsel had advised us to file a Writ of

Mandamus before the Hodble High Court of Kamataka

seeking a positive direction to C & l to execute the Mining
Lease, The Senior Legal Counsel also concurred with our

belief that the Ganajur ML file has gathered considered

strength in the light of the positive opinion from the Law

Department. Government of Karriataka and the situation was

right to approach the Court for relief as sufficient time had

lapsed since the receipt of the aforesaid positive opinion.

For more details,
refer to our Update
made on October

17,2018

October

20 1-8

29, At their meeting. the Board of Directors of the Company whilst

advising the Company to continue to actively interact and

coordinate with C & l and Ministry of Mines, Government of

India to facilitate issue of Lol I Grant Notification Letter for

the Ganajur Gold Project, approved the proposal for parellely

approaching the Courts for remedy via a Writ of Mandamus.

The Board was of the opinion that following this two pronged
course of action will facilitate issue of Lol / Grant Notification

Letter for the Ganajur Gold Project either in the normal course

(in which case the Writ of Mandamus can he Withdraun) or

through Court proceedings

For more details,
refer to our Update
made on October

29. 20l8

December l0,

2018

Submission of the Writ of Mandamus before th’é’Hon‘biéifigh
Court of Kamatalga. Writ of Mandamus and related

1%; rmorc details,
refer to our Update

.
documents / annexures taken up for scrutiny by the Court made on

Registry December 1 l,

2018

December 12, Writ of Mandamus accepted for lodging by the Court Registry Nil

20l8' after. scrutiny

February 4,
20 l 9

First hearing in th: matter before the Hon‘ble High Court of

Karrie; a

Alter hearing the initial arguments of the Legal Counsel of

BESPL, the Honhlc High Court ordered sewing of notices on

the Respondents and fixed Febniary 11, 2019 as the next date

of hearing.
7 . 7 .

For more details,
refer to our Update
made on February

4, 2019

February 11.

2019

At the second hearing before the Horrblc High Court,

Government of Kaniataka requested for time to lodge their

response in the matter. Afier hearing the arguments put forth

by our Legal Counsel, the Hon’ble High Court directed

Government of Kamataka to finally file its response in the

matter within 2 weeks.

For more details,

refer to our Update
made on February
l l. 2019 &

February 26, 2019



(c) Highliuhts of National Mineral Policy, 2019

We write to intimate that the Union Cabinet has recently approved the National Mineral Policy, 2019

(NMP). The aim of NMP is to have a more effective, meaningful and implementable policy that

brings in further transparency, better regulation and enforcement, balanced social and economic

growth as well as sustainable mining practices.

We present hereunder some of the provisions of the NMP which are expected to give a boost to the

mining and exploration sector:

0 introduction of Right of First Refusal for Reconnaissance Permit (RF) 1’ Prospecting Licence (PL)
holders

encouragement to private sector to take up exploration
auction of virgin areas for composite RP cum PL cum ML on revenue share basis

encouragement ofmerger and acquisition of mining entities

transfer of mining leases and creation of dedicated mineral corridors to boost private sector

mining areas

a grant of status of industry to mining activity to boost financing of mining for private sector and

for acquisitions of mineral assets in other countries by private sector

c rationalisation of reserved areas given to PSUs which have not been used and to put these areas to

auction, which will give more opportunity to private sector for participation
- harmonization oftaxes, levies & royalty “nth global benchmarks to help private sector

.0.-

Background:

National Mineral Policy 2019 replaces the extant National Mineral Policy 2008 ("NMP 2008") which

was announced in year 2008. The impetus to review NMP 2008 came about by way of a direction

fi'om the Supreme Court vide its judgment dated August 2: 2017 in \Vrit Petition (Civil) No.

114f2014 entitled Common Cause V/s Union of India 8.: Others

In compliance of the directions of the Apex {‘ourt= the Ministry of Mines, Government of India

constituted a Committee on August M, 2017 under the Chairmanship of Additional Secretary.

Ministry of Mines to review NMP 2008. The Committee had members from Central Ministries 1’

Departments, State Governments, industry Associations and Subordinate offices of Ministry of

Mines. The Committee also invited concerned NGOS and Institutional Bodies to take part in the

deliberations, Based on the deliberations held at Committee meetings and comments / suggestions
received from stakeholders: Committee Report was prepared and submitted to the Ministn' of Mines

who finalised the same after following the requisite procedures.

Company Secretary
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